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SMSVaranasiclimbsupto ‘Atripleplus’category
at51stspotamongst4000B-Schoolsincountry

VARANASI:SchoolofManagementSciences(SMS)Varanasi,establishedin1995,continuesto
dominate amongst its peers of the region and has ended up at the 51st spot amongst the
existingabout four thousandBusinessSchools in thecountry,accordingto the latest ‘BestB-
SchoolsSurvey2014’conductedby the renownedcorporatepublication“Business India”and
publishedintheissuedatedDecember8-21,2014.ItisworthmentioningthatSMSVaranasiis
oneamongthe21B-Schoolwithinthetop51positionholdersspreadover23statesandUTs
belongingtonorth,east,centralandnortheasternIndia.Further,SMSVaranasi isaccordeda
similarrankgiventoFMSBHU,Varanasi.

SMSVaranasihappenstobeamongstthetop-2institutionsoftheregionintheprivatesector
spanningPurvanchal,BiharandJharkhand.Also,inthestateofUttarPradesh(barringNCR),itis
amongst the top-2B-Schools, Indian InstituteofManagement (IIM),Lucknow, latter falling in
thepublicsector.Intheentirenorthernbelt,SMSVaranasihappenstobeamongstthetop-10
suchB-schoolsofwhich7arelocatedintheDelhiNCR.

AtaPressConferenceorganizedbytheInstitute,theelatedDirectorProf.P.N.Jhaalongwith
RegistrarShriSanjayGuptaandAssociateProfessorandDean(R&D)Dr.AlokKumarsaidthat
recognition of our continuous efforts and forays into innovativeness inmanaging curriculum
andbalancing itwith corporate requirements havepaid-off andwewere confident about it.
SpeakingtothemediapersonshereiteratedthefactthatSMSVaranasihasbeenafront-runner
amongstallitspeersrightsinceinceptionowingtothevisionwhichtheSMSSocietyhad.That
was actuated by the propelling of academic excellence under the regime of the founder
DirectorLateProf.MukundLal.AndintherecentpasttheInstitutehasbeenabletoforgeahead
usingthesocialmediawhichwasoneofthe importantparameters inthisyear’sSurvey.SMS
Varanasi isamongst fewB-Schools in thecountry tohavepresenceonFacebook, twitterand
Youtubeandhasembracedmoderntechnologieseveninpedagogy.

SMSVaranasiisalsoamongstthe8percentInstitutionsinIndiawheretheautonomousPGDM
programmesaresuccessfullyrunningwithamplecareerandcorporateopportunities.Theother
92%areMBAcoursesrunbythetraditionalUniversitysystemsacrossthecountry.TheInstitute
has academic collaborations with Claflin University (USA), UNESP (Brazil), California State
University (USA), SzentIstvan University (Hungary) and Emporia State University (USA). SMS



Varanasihaswonmanyawards in the recentpastwhich includesNationalUPEducationand
Excellence Award 2014, CEE backed Awards 2014, B-School Leadership Award 2014,
ASSOCHAMawardforBestInstituteinUPforPlacements.UGCalsorecognizesitunderSections
2(f)and12B.

The placements at SMS Varanasi not only match the best amongst peers but are also
comprehensivecoveringallmajorindustries.TheaveragepackageofferedthisyearwasRs.3.5
lakhsp.a.whilethehighestpackageofferedwasaboveRs.6lakhsp.a.Morethan90%students
got placements in 2014 through 32 Companies which visited SMS Varanasi for campus
placement. The placements for current season have already begun for all the PG-level
programmes.

SMS Varanasi possesses unique blend of human values, spirituality and management, rarely
foundinthecountry. It isthepioneer inthisareaandtheCentreforSpiritualismandHuman
Enrichment is working for the last decade in this direction. The Institute is vying for the
‘Governmentdream’of skilling India throughvocationalprogrammeswhichare in theoffing.
The Institution wishes to be a major contributor to the development of the city as an
InternationalEducationhubbyclubbingtogetherthespiritualitywithmoderneducation.

SMS Varanasi at present has around 1300 students studying in Post-Graduate and Under-
Graduateprogrammesliketheflagship2-year(F/T)PGDM(20thbatchinprogress),2-year(F/T)
MBA(ofUPTU)andMCA(includingLateralentry),ThreeYearBBA,BCAandB.Com.Ithasarich
librarycontainingover35 thousandbooksandseparate ‘DigitalHarbour’ foronlineaccessof
research materials for both faculty and students. Three computer centres with Internet
connectivity across 400-plus terminals and a Wifi campus supported by air-conditioned
classrooms forPG-levelclasseshelp theacademicambience tobesmart.Thereareabout40
full-timefacultymembers,mostofthemNETqualifiedandDoctorate.TheInstitutionhasbeen
amajorcontributorinframingandconductingdevelopmentprogrammesforthemicro,small
and medium sectors of the local economy. Several organizations in the services and
manufacturingsectorshavebeentakingassistanceoftheexperiencedfacultyofSMSVaranasi
formanagementandskilldevelopment,saidProf.Jha.
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